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In trp duct ion 
The practice of applying fertilizer& to the eoil by adding 
the liqui d form to t he irrigation w t er ie increasing in 
popul arity , The1·e ar several advantage& maintained for such 
a me t hod of pvl1cat1on , Zome of the advantages area 
(/.) ·aae of application . 
(B) No ~eoinl eQui p nt i r e uircd for ap~lication . 
(C) ho f rtilizer onn bo ap lied t nay atag of plant 
growth without physical di aturbance of the pl ant . 
(D) l' &nei.ra tioo into the root ~one may be greater t han 
t} e dry fertilizers . 
Conaiuerable phoaphate fertilizer ie used on eoile of 
irrigated r egions. It the behavior of liquid phoephorio acid 
&fter ita inoorpornti on with aoil ie euch tha t it penetratee 
into the root sone and is otherwise aa efficient ae dry 
phOBphate fertilizers in indu ci ng fav or ble pl ant reeponee, 
t hen it would e practical to utilize the othor a dYantagee 
otter d by ~ply ing the fertilizer in irrigation ter . 
Commercial pho pborio aoid (52 available P~05) is produced 
by applying an a oeos of sulfuri c acid to ground rock phosphate. 
:his yhoephori o ao1d is usually applied to an additional 
amow1t of phoapbat rock to make concentrated suporphoephate , 
A given quantity of phosphoric acid can J ield more availabl e 
phoapiwrua by P••lyini it to rock phosphate than by using i t 
directly ~ a fertilizer . 
Bec"uae of ita po t ential value in prod cing oo!'centrated 
eupe r phoe phato commerci 1 pho5phorio acid has been us ed very 
little ae a f ertilizer . Thero i o i neufr1c1ent r esearch 1n 
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which t he com~ar tive va l ue of t he o1d a f erti lizer h 
b een inves tigated . The purposes of the studi es r e ort ed 1n 
th1e paper e , to compare& ( ) t he val ue of commero1 1 
phosphoric aci d and concentrated super phos phat e aa fertilizers 
when appli ed in equ ivalen t amounts and , (B ) t he different 
ethoda of application and dilution of the phoaphori c acid . 
~gr. J.4t r turt 
The f i xat ion and 1110bili t y of phosphorus in tJ,e a oil haTe 
bean studied ext ensively . 
f ertilizers w used in moat of t he studies , t he r sul ts and 
principles involved should give an indi c ation aa to Wha t ght 
be expected from the usa of li quid phosphoric acid . 
The immobility of phosphorus in the soil ia an 1m ortant 
f tor in t rti li zer practices . This f aot vas well a t ablis ad 
earl y l VOO . Crawley ( 3) , in 1002 , showed bj analyeis 
of dr inage water t aken a t different depths in the soil t h t 
t he phosphorus vae not baing 1110 ad by t he perool ting water . 
~Y other r eeearohere have since demolltltratad the validi t y of 
th1a princi ple (7, 20) . 
Due to the immobility of phosphorus it ia generally 
a ccepted (4, 16) tha t phospho r us f ertilizer should be so 
pl ed to be ace saibls to plant roots . 
It h become a eneral pr tics to drill the phoephate 
fertilizers in banda . This pr tioe 1e baaed upon the aasump-
tion t hat t here 1e a m ked r eduction in t he ount or fixa-
tioa by placi ng phoephat e fertili zere in concentrated banda . 
~:5~ 
The supposed dvant~ee for such a pract i ce are not universally 
accepted . Jonoe and Green (10) maint in that phoe»h te 
distribution throuaho~t the roo t ~on e ie prererred . They 
euggeet tb t 11uoh a diotr ibuti on ie obt lined by tho use of 
oo~ere! ~l phoe,horie ao din irri~at1on water. I t ie assumed 
t~~t u 1~ r t . e e conditi o a the 9hoaphorue i G rixed in alovly 
aYai labl (rnerted) form throu o t the root -&one . Crawle (3) 
also m •nt ins ha the r evert ph apborus h~ ~r ot ic llY 
t he ~ sv~tl~ 111ty ne th re Yat 3oluble forma, 
According to H3r r i aon and Das {8) the movement ot phoaphorua 
co~pounne in o loareous soile 1e not in relation to th ir 
aol.ubUity , b t 1e elat ed to their r eaction with oaloiu 
OA~bo~ate. The e t hore ee with others (12 , 1:5) t t the 
~~·nt of ~~rynphorua hel d n the eoi l eolution depande upon 
t 1~ U" ~ , o ~ um present . 
on !:;an (7) cone ud d froJt a .• tuciy lf1t.ll to. t phoe ho.tet• , 
wh1 oh haYe a lou ~ter sol b1 U t y, o.nd au,)erphoophatc the.t the 
l e t a'l l'l!le phoa hate waa 11 eo t e 11'1 t Bffi o1 nt aa a 
t ertiH er. The Mob1.1 1t;• and aT·.il~tb · 11 t:r or BULl rwhosp te 
g~ ern ly exce~~ed hat or otaphoophat e . 
~oGeo ge ~nd Breczeala (12) ~ntain t hnt th im~o~t~nt 
r~otor in nutrition of phos phorus 1o not tho amount that ia 
water so ub e, ut the ~b1 lity of t ho eoi l to cup~ly pho~~h~t• 
t:mrl c~r'tcn ~1ox1d in t he Z!i~le or t he grov1n root, {Th 
carbon r' o~ d 111 in d s o ' ' in'} the pbot~ph'lte .) They 
cone tH~e·' t'lnt o•· r on o,rir. rn'nt bB prseel'\t in 101110unta 
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suffici P.nt to reduce the pH to 6 . 4 or 6 . 2 before phosphor us 
solub i lit y is mat erially affe ct ed . Carbon dioxi de fr om organic 
mat ter d id not measurea.bly incr ease the phosphate solubility 
i n the soils t hey stu died. Rhoades (17) conclud ed tha t the 
increa.ee of phosphorus in soil s oluti on due to addition of 
organic matter was largely phosphorus released from the 
organic matter and was not brought about by an increase in the 
eolubili ty of the native soil phosphorus . 
Maclntire (13) gives the following explanation for the 
action between phosphorus and lime in soila One unit of P20~ 
in combination with one of lime gives a water-soluble phosphate, 
one unit of P!>O~ wit h two unite of lime gives an int ermediate 
water-insoluble phosphate, and one unit of P~05 with three 
unite of lime ivea a relatively insoluble trioalcium phosphate. 
McGeorge and Breazeale (12) maintain that the formation of 
complex compounds such as carbonate apatite (30&3 (P04)2. 
CaCO~) results in low solubility of phosphatee in calcareous 
eoile. Thus, on calcareous soils the phosphate is made 
unavailable by the format i on of the insoluble phosphate . 
In acid soils the continued incidence of the quickly 
farmed dicalcium phosphate is considered to be an advantage . 
If the acid soil has been limed, the slowly available 
dicalc ium phosphate is formed . On t h e other hand if the acid 
mi ls are deficient in lime the inso luble iron and aluminum 
phosphates are formed instead of the calcium phosphates. 
-5-
Several workers have noted an in cr eas e in phosphorus uptake by 
plants by the use of lime on acid soils (15, 5). 
If liquid phosphoric acid is more mobile t han the dry fer me 
of phospha.te fertilizer now in general use, it may also be 
more available to the plant. Tiedjens and Schermerhorn (21 ) 
conclud ed that the applic ation of dry fertilizers increases 
the quantity of plant nutrients in the soil which m~ or may 
not be available to the plant, but t he nut rients supplied by 
t he liquid fertilizers are available . The results of t heir 
experi m'1 nt s wit h mixed fertilizers indicate t hat in eo me 
instances the response in growth by using li quid fertilizer 
was great er than equival ent amounts of dry fertilizer . Sweet 
potat oos consistently showed a great er response to the liquid 
form of fertilizer. On the ot he r hand , it has been reported 
t hat Rauterber g found very little or no advantage in t he use 
or liquid fertilizers (2 ) . 
Maclntire (Li } and associates concluded from results 
obtained in pot experimPnte, that phos phoric acid (C .P. 85% 
P90~ } was possibly lese effective as a fertilizer than equiv-
alent amounts of treble superphosphate. Their work also 
showed that dilution of the acid had no effect on the value of 
the phos phori c acid as a fertilizer . 
Ensminger and Larsen (6} divided calcareous soils into 
three groups according to their effect on s oluble phosphates . 
The division of the soils into groups on the bases of lime 
content was as follows: 0. 5 to 1 . 0% lime , 1 .0 t o 2 . 0% lime , 
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and gr eat er than 2 .0% lime . They foun d no i ncreae i n t ne 
effe ct of li ~e on ph~ epbate avn1 4nb1lit y e t he lime con t bnt 
incre e•j above 2 • They euggeet t hat 2l' lime in t he eo il may 
be ,iuet ae effective aa eater unte in reducing the 
quanity of s oluble phosphates . 
The effect of lime on phos~horue availability ia ~robably 
the ~st important single factor to be considered in t he uee 
of phosphatic f rtil i zere on calc reoue eoile . T ere are , 
hovever , many f actora th t ettect fi xation and mobility ot 
phoephorue . 
So il s that fb: phoaphorue as tricalcium pho )lhate are 
usually basic or ver y sli ghtly acid and rel a tively low in 
active i r on and aluminu~ . A low pH tavora combination with 
iron and a luminum rather t han calcium. It ie not necessary 
for aluminum and iron to be in solution to r ~ ot with and fix 
phosphate {9). 
M§thode 2t ~rocedyre 
~leld xperimente 
De oription gt fiel de 
During the spring ot 1947 several field plot experi men t• 
were conducted to det ermine t he rel tive value of commercial 
liquid phosphoric acid ae a fertilizer . Compari one were made 
with treble auperpho hate• (4~~ availa ble 2~5) and liquid 
•The treble euperphoephate and the com ero1 al liquid phosphoric 
aoid ueed d reterred to throu bout this paper are the 
products manufactur ed by the Anaconda Copper Company . The 
treble su perphosphate ia eold under the trade name Treble 
perphoe phate . Double euperpboe phat e , double acid phosphate , 
d treble au erphoe pbe.te ar e all correctly ueed to describe 
thia and co parable produote . 
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phoaphorio acid (52~ avail ble ?0~) . The plots were pluoed 
on fields of several different t ypes of eoil . The fields were 
lee ted at rice (Carbon County), » rmington (Davia Count y} , 
eteraboro ( Cache County) , North Ogden ( eber County), ot·th 
Logan (Cache County ) nd arland (:Box ..;lder County} . 
Various cr ops were produced at the differ nt loc· t i ona . 
~tabli bed cr ops of alfalfa were being produced at •rico, 
~eteraboro , and armington . The North Ogden field vas seeded 
to alfalfa 1n t he spring of 19471 but due to tho uneven etand 
vaa not h rvoeted . The North Logan field wae in perennial 
pasture on vhi ch rotation grazing ia practiced . 
vere pr oduced a t the Garl and plot . 
ug 
There vaa some variation in field oond1tiona a t the sever 1 
locations . The soi l at eteraboro vae a clay lo high in 
or «anio matter and high in li e . he e vaa a defici ency of 
phosphorus in t bia aoi l aa indicated by t he chemic <l an lye1a 
of t ho soil and the crop r soi)Onae to o.ddl. tiona of pho phate 
fertilizer . I rrigation vater vaa not appl i ed to this field 
throughout t he summer. The land ia loca ted t a l e vel lower 
thM moat of t he neighbor i ng land. . The underground w ter 
suppliaa euff i ci ent moisture tor crop production . It vaa 
necessary to dust the alfalf with tvo ap.11Hc ·•tione ot inaeot-
1o1de to control weevil . One ap~l1c tion of aaahopper 
poison wae alae neeesearv . 
The soil a t - rice wae a clay loam , low in organi c tter 
an very ch r a cterietic of the area (table l). The aalt 
Table 1. Su 9:lll ry of s oil 
Ue e and 
aouroe ot 
t he so il 
Soile for 
i£egnhOU!!8 
eteraboro* 
Soile from 
fteld, plots 
.t>hoa phorua (p.p .m. CO:> 
soluble) 
1 
Cf 
2 . 
7. 0 
/ 
.1 
?.a 
Farmington 
lforth Lo gan 
Garla~~d 
1 8 . 0 7 . 0 
*The soils us ed 
..,era obt ained 
plots . 
I. ;.O '7 7 . 7 
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dat a 
1 
. 56 
. 7 
. 56 
• 56 
. 47 
1. 3 
28 .5 
l . O 
1 . 3 
:.:: . 0 
3 . 0 
1 . 6 
1. 8 
2 . 0 
4 . 
2 . 7 
ol&y 
loam 
clay 
lo 
lo 
lo&JD 
cla,y 
lOU! 
loam 
e f r om rrioe and &etereboro 
m in proximity to t he alf ra 
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contant indi cated by conductivity me uremente , v a not high 
many of the aoile in thia are • Thia field wae flood 
irrigated with the aid of corrugations. 
The soils at F mington , Garland , ~nd North ogan wore 
gentir a lly in good agricultur&l oonditton . Flood irrigation 
vaa pr cticed at Farm1ngton and North ~gan , 
ch replication of the lfalfa 9lota conateted of seven 
randomized treatments , There were thre~ replio•tione t aoh 
location , ~ch plot was 12 feet vide x 50 feet in length and 
con•tituted aoout 1/?2 ot an acre . Vertilizer applicat!ona 
were made during the early spring or 1~47 , 
The treatmente conai ated of t hree methode of P¥lio ation. 
The trebl e auperphoaphate wae broadcast and drilled in banda , 
The co er cial phoephor i c aci d waa diluted and sprinkled on 
the eoil aurf oe . The fertilizer& were applied at two r ates 
tor each method of application . One plot in each replic tion 
received no phoepba te and ~ uaed aa a control , 
Treble auperphoaphate waa applied at the rate of 200 
pounds ( 86 pounds ~~~ ) and 600 90unds ( 268 pounds r~O~) per 
aore to tho drilled and broado~t plote , The bro dcaet 
fertilizer was distributed by ~and , he dri lled fertilizer 
was applied in banda four to ftve inche deep and about 
fifteen inchee apart , The ba nda vere applied by means of a 
emall ex~eri~ental fertilizer drill . 
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The co mmerci al phosphori c aoid waa applied a t tvo ratee 
vhi oll were equiv&.l~nt to tnoae of the treble euperp oe~h te , 
l'he tieah ed ount of pho 'lot·l c acid wu diluted i n fifte~en 
to tventy p rte of 'tl&lor . lt wae ap.l,)li&d to tJ e aoil surface 
by t h e use of hand e_prinkling con , o prevent ~burning• a 
e prin>ling can full of water used to re ve the acid that 
y h4ve re. llliJled on t he. gl'een t"oliase . 
'l1le ttll.lll)oll&a , fol' yield • tima-r;ion and oh mical. IUla lysie , 
"Were hat·v ee ted Just prior to the crop h~&rveat made by the farm 
ope~ator . An axea of forty - five square fa t (five quadrangles 
of bine square feet each) waa harvested from each plot . he 
alfalfa vas hand cut by the uae of a atokle , i'he yield on a 
sreen v i ght baata deter.ctned in the field and a a ple 
t~ n to the laboratory fur chemic 1 analyeie , Data vsre 
obtained for tt~ee crops at ~etersboro 
tvo crops at rice . 
yture 
d :&·armington , and for 
1~e treatment and harYea t of t he p ture plote were managed 
in a similar manner to that of the &lf lfa plote , ( ~lots were 
12 feet wide and 30 feet long) , All treatments vere eurface 
appl1 ca tione and included nitrogen sa vell aa pho phorua . ~axed 
fertilisers 1n the liquid and dry form were aleo uaed . harveet 
vaa &de 1 th a mow1 ng obi ne equ1 .~ped with a ca tcher beh1n4 
the cutter- bar , Each harvest took place juet prior to periodi c 
grazing& , Thua a s~ath five feet vide and the length of the 
plot waa harTeated for each crop . This method of harTeat w&a 
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not different rrom t he u ual practices ince it ia customary 
to •e lp" t he p ture with a mo~lng chin after each per1 ~61o 
gra~ln • Green vetgbt wus determi ed d sam~les wer t ~en 
to the laboratory for anal reia . 
Tbe sugar beets* were planted in rowe that were alt ernate-
ly 12" and 24" apart vi th beeta 12• aJ)art in tho row. An 
1rr1 ation fvrTov w pl eed between the t~ rowu 24" apart . 
2~e two r ove with a common 1rr1sat1 on furrow made up one ylot . 
The p lota wer e thus eaoh three teet vide and fifty feet in 
length . 
There were eleven treat enta and tour replica tions of each 
treatment . Two hundred pounds of ammonium nitr4te per a cre 
diilled on eaoh plot except hoae receiving nitroaen from 
a liquid source . Soma treat ments of t he liquid fertilizer• 
vera applied with an applicator mounted on a tractor . The 
~plicator ae eo eaigned aa to place the fertilizers in 
drillod co ncentrated banda co~parable to dxilled treble super-
phosphate . An application of liquid fertilizers W48 a leo 
m de in the i r rigation water . he water containing tho liquid 
fertilisers wae not allowed to run beyond the plot ao treated. 
This waa ccom liahed by turni ng the irri i&tion water out of 
tbe furrow as eoon as it had r eached the bottom. The atream 
vaa turned 11 ok into the furrow aa aoon ae t he v ter containing 
the fertili~er had aoaked into the arcund. 
• The augar beet experiments wers conducted in uooperation with 
Dr. J. L. Hadock of the United St a t es Department of Agriculture , 
.Btll'esu of k' lant I ndus try , Soils and Agricultur al Industry. 
Saroploe of leaf petiol a of the near w ture boet wero 
take September 3 , 194? , for chemical analyeie . The total 
weight of t he sugar beeta and tope ,Produced Will o deter d 
f'or each plot wh n lmrvtinted October 1 8 , 194 ? . SWIIples for 
sugar content word leo taken . Due to r e frigeration miahap 
vhich da:naged the eample11 thv results f'o1· eu content ure not 
oone1dered reliable . 
~reenhouee ~porimente 
.29.11!. u:sed .!!1 !!!.! greenhou e 
Greenhouse experiment• were conducted during the w1ntt~r ot' 
194?- 48 to determine the effect of dilution of t h e liquid 
phoephorio acid on ita value as a fertiliser . 
The eo1la used in t he greenhouse were obt in ed f r o £rice , 
dtereboro , 2armington , and North Ogden . The eo ile from ri oe 
atJd ateraix>ro were obtained .f'rom t h e &'IJlle farm and ,prox-
imity of the alf fa experimonte dea cribed above . The eoil 
fro Farmin on wae obt ained from tne eame farm but not in a 
proximity of the alf fa experiment . 
The four lote of soil used in the greenhouse were first 
allowed to dr 1 on a cement floor aftar which t hey were screened . 
The ecreen waa of a hea~y wire mesh (four meoh 9er quare 
inch) and did not br eak the soil into fine particl s . After 
screening , the eoil w placed in the pots in wAioh the plants 
1o1ere to be grown . The same amoun·t of eoil .rae placed in each 
of the thirty- thr e pots cont aining any one oil . 
The pots vere arranged on tablee in the gre nhousa ccord-
1ng to repl1oat1one . All pots of number one replic tion of all 
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four eoi 113 wcra plo.oud on !lut:!ber ono t abl .U.:i. t.h pot of' 
numb er t~o re ic tion ~er p l c ad on the ~ cond t able, and 
t hoo>e of the third. re~licatio on 11 third t bl' . The _pots 
o f M Ji o.1e a::>11 vere pl .-.ced in a e1nglo row at~d randomi zed 
within th row. Thus , there were four rows , eac h of one so il 
on Paoh t:abl • 
drtili~er tra~tg nto 
Tber e were eleven trentmenta and thr~e re~licut1 one of 
t l1 ae tr e tments !"or a oh separate ao11 lot . The t re traentta 
consl a ted of two different ratae of liquid phosphoric acid 
f4ld rour differ nt dilution.e of each rate . Equi valent ra.teo 
o1 treble au~ r~hosphate mixed with t he top third of t he &oi l 
1.1 tbe pot were a lso uoed , he liquid fertilizer waa a>~. lied 
to t h surface of the soil . After a p11ca t1on of t he khoe -
phori e a cid 1n the va: ioue dilutiona , enough water ~ s a~pliad 
to make the aame total amount of water applied for all treat -
m ate of any on~ aoil. 
£!:2u srown .1!! 1!L greenhouae 
After the fert i l i zer treatment , tomato ae de were planted 
in the pot e an1 thinned to fi e or s i x plant per ot . The 
plants were ~&t ared aa needed. After eix to ni ne weeks of 
growth the plant were har~ested . All pots of &ny one ocil 
lot wete tr a t ed alike in r espect t o the nu~ber of plants per 
pot and t he l&ngth of time the plants were ~llo~cd to grow. 
The green and dry veighte of t he plant e.teri nl harve ted were 
determined . 
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Atter the barv sat of the to ato ~lanta the pete were 
replanted to alfalfa. There waa no additional fertili~ur 
added . The alfalfa plants were thinned to about t wenty plante 
per pot . Althou h the number of plante for e ach pot w1.>J1 not 
~iform, it waa nece eary for the aoil of eac h po t to eu~ply 
nutri nte to the plants at ita muimum capability. ' l>e 
alfal f crop wae managed in a manner similar to that uaed in 
h dlin the tomato crop . 
Laboratory Analyaes 
A e~ple ot the alfalfa from each plot and one from a c 
crop grown in tbe field •~as ta.lcen to t ne l aboratory for 
chemical Malyeie . 'l'he eamplee were firet dried in the oven , 
th n ground in e mil l and thoroughly mixed. A t wo gram eampl e 
wa. digested in nitric and parchloric acid and eutaequ ntly 
total phoephorua w deter ned . The phoepborua content waa 
dater ined by the ammonium molytd te colormetric method . he 
procedure eu~qeeted by All en (1 ) , in wnich ~dol (2,4-
di no henol dihydrochloride) la ueed ae the reducing a ant , 
w followed in thia determination . 
A eirnilar pro cedure was uaed for chemical analye1e of the 
tor e produced on t he pas tur e . The ~ercent moisture was aleo 
determi ned for the een paeture for e . hie latter informa-
tion vae ueed to calculat the wei ght of dry vlant t erial 
produced on t he p e u e plote. 
The total phosphorus was not determi ned for the plant 
mat cri l ~o~ in the gr enhouoe . 
determi ned . 
reen and dry weighte ware 
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Lenf pet ioles of t he augar beets wer~ analyzed unaer the 
directi on of Dr . J . • Hadock (e ee fo ot not e . p~ge 11) . A 
mall anrop1e of dr ied p1s nt mater! 1 waa extract ed with 0 . 1 N 
acet i c cid . ~ h• extract w&.a fil t ered and evaporat d to 
dryneee . Tbe r esidue waa t aken up in di et111ec1 water . J.·boe -
pho rua content was t hen deter~ned oolcrmet ricnll y . Th1B method 
18 a od11'1oa t 1on of Ul rick {22 ). 
Soi l e am~l~ e were t a~en f r o t he fi eld lote at a depth 
of 0 to 8 i nches and al o from t he mi xed eoil ua d in t ae green-
house . T~e res l ts of s oi l analysee ore re¥ort ed in t able 1 . 
Each of t he laborat or y deterQinat i ona wor e aade a ocolding 
to t he st andar d pro cedures uoed by the Ot ah Soi l s aboratory 
of t he Soil Coneervation Service . hey are aa f o1l owe c 
( A) Salt content was determined by the conductivity of 
t he water e ·tr ct obta ined from a eaturated oil (18). 
(B) Percen t lime was determined by neut raliz ing t he 
ca rbonatee wit h an ex cess of at ndard sulf uri c acid ~~d back 
t itr a t i n with etandard eodi um hyd oxi de . Xhe ~thod i e 
baaed on t he assumpt i on t hat the a ci d ueed re ct ed i th 
carbonat e i n t he soi l (1 8 , p . ~ 3) . 
(C) The pH was det ermined on a 9ao te ot t he soi l using 
a glaae ele ctrode . 
(D) Orga ni c matt er cont ent waa deter mined by oxi dizi ng 
wi th eul t ur1 c ac id . The nmount of chr at e us ed vae determined 
by adding an exces s of etandar u f er r ous ammoni um .u lfat e and 
ba ck t itra.t ing with st andard put aes i u .t permo.ng ate . Th1B 
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method is a modification of the dichromata-permangan te 
athod of Smith and • eldon (19) . 
( ) v l a le phoe p o ue was d ter!7lin d by the M<OWlt 
of phoephorue present in w ter ftar bubbling ca rbon dioxide 
gae through a water euep neion of a ooil e~le (11) . he 
phoep!'!oru content of the watu extr act waa de termined by the 
ammoniuz molybdate ~thod . tannoue chlori de wae ueed e t he 
reducin aaent in dev3lop1ng :olor . 
Reault a* 
Fiold Experi cnte 
lfillta 
The applio tion of phoe p.orus cont a ining fertili ~~r• gave 
an increase in the yield of alfalfa, a t etereboro ~d rr1oe 
(table 2) . The inereaae waa p tioul ly ~ark d t etereboro . 
There waa a!eo meaaure&ble r eeponee in t he yie~d of the plote 
aooordin~ to the ethod and rate or ~plio~tion t theee two 
loo tiona . There vae no rosyon e to the fertilizer ~~lic ationa 
at armi~~ on, a lthough the tota l ~r~uotion was gre ter t han 
at he ot or t lee Uo11e . 
At ~et r bore, t he fire t oro~ y i old was ~enefited est by 
the b r oad c at tre le au¥e rphoaphat • h b1 o6;d c t u cnly 
11 htly b e tter than the 11 u1 d , and no better thnn the 
drilled iJJ i ncreo ir:g the y i elc:' of the seoond crop a t this 
loc~tion . 1h ro ~ little difference in the yie ld fr om the 
• The diff erence in crop res onee revorted in this pa;er and 
the con olueiona dr awn ar e a ll b ed on the e t at i tic 
ar l ysis of the d&t a collec od . 
) 
·4." ....v ' :Jf i . - l 
I • 
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Table 2 . The influence of phos phoric aci d and treble super-
phos phate on t he reen for ge vroduced by field 
ovn alf lfa* - 194? 
~ethod of ap~l1cat1on and r ate of ~205 per acr~ 
Looati on Broadcast llr1lled .L1 ouid Contro l 
and crop Pounds P?05 Pounds P?05 l'ounds &>pO!'i 
86 2158 86 258 86 2158 
Farmington 
li'irst 11. 23.6 1l . 6J~ 10 . 43-~~ . 23.8310 . B.UAO . 6 3."711 . 1 3.2Z 
Second 9 .~-n 9 . 5Z7<>10 . ot~'" o . ~-8-t 9 . f3.1.1'89 . 8d-W 9 . ~..;>.7<> 
Third 6 . 71-9~ ? . Y .. M. 6 . 7J.917 . 0:l-o3 6 . 61-'116 . 71-9-l ? . o;.o3 
Heart 9 . U.l.7 9 . 4~- 73 9 . 0-l'llO . O.:l.fC 9 . 0J~I9 . 0:l·l.l 9 . 1.?·1.1' 
Pri c e 
ll'irat 1~ . 8 9.<X>1~ . 9i'-<>Jll . 91.1'511 . CU-+'5 12 . 215110 . 8 3./3 11 . 4.?.3/ 
Second o . 1-l-~i' o . 0-?4:1 10 . 3-1-ff a. 9:1-sB' 9 . ~-7" 9 . 8~·11¥ a. .ss 
Me ?.6 7.~ 7. 4 6 . 9 7. 2 6 . 9 6.8---. 
1/, 'ISF~/J. ¥55.!/.l ll · t;:z~ to. -/:Z.DZ ;o. 75.J,PJo . .32· 'l'ho . /5~· h 
PeterBboro 
i'irst 4 • e 1-.n 4 . 51-31 1 . 9.-"5 1.6 .if' 2 .5 .73 3 . 0 .f/1 . 8 . ..73 
Second 5 . ?1-"3' 5 . 6 1• '-Z15 . 4/.5'f 6 . 9.l-• 0 4. 31--tSij .\) 1-71 1. :!.33 
Third 2 . 6 • 75 3 . 2 .93 2 . 5 .73 3 . 4 !I'/ 1.6 -~ 2 . 9 -8t' . 4 ·I~ 
ean 4 . 4/..:Jf 4 . 4 1-..l9 3 . 3.9(, 4 . 0 J./& 2 . 8 .6/ 3 . 91./3 . s -..73 
Petereboro 
.i'irst 5 . 3/.S¥' 5 . 8 /. , S' 4 . 9f.li'Z6 . 0I.f1' 4 . 6/.Y 5 . 0/.7/ l . !) .i"¥ 
(1948) 
Mean d1 fference neoeeeary for a1gnif1oanosl 
armington 
. 0 5 
n. a . 
. 9 
. 6 
. 9 
. 0 1 
n. a. 
1 . 4 
.o 
1. 2 
rice 
etersboro (1947) 
.. etereboro (1948) 
*The yiel~ 18 expressed aa ton per acr e and 18 an average 
of t hree r eplica t i ons at each locati on . 
-
analysis of variance for each loc.tion in t able 2 . 
Source 
Trea t ment a 
Replica tl. one 
Er or (a) 
Crope 
Crope x treatment 
Errore (b ) 
Total 
Source 
Tro&t menta 
Replications 
ror (a) 
Crepe 
Cro-p a x traat ll13nt 
rror (b) 
Tot 
Source 
Treatments 
epli cat ions 
ror ( a ) 
Crope 
Crops x tr eatment 
ror (b) 
Total 
Source 
Treatments 
Replicat1ona 
ror 
Total 
Far~1ngton il2!ll 
Degrees of Yreedo~ ean ~quare 
6 . 78 
2 . ~4 
12 . 52 
2 72 . 43lt4 
12 . 62 
28 . 21 
62 2 . 74 
U1u .uwl Degr eea of Freedom a an Square 
6 
2 
12 
1 
6 
13 
40 
Peterab9ro il2!1l 
Degraea of Freedom Mean 
6 
De 
2 
12 
2 
12 
28 
62 
eterab9ro ~ 
eee of Freedom Mean 
6 
2 
12 
20 
1 . 19* 
3 . 58"'* 
. 36 
63 . 10U 
2 . 19** 
. 36 
2 . 49 
Square 
6 . 29** 
. 63 
. 25 
30 . 02** 
1.90 
. 26 
2 . 49 
Square 
4 . 98** 
. 25 
.13 
1 . 60 
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aev r 1 plota ecei~ing phoephor ua in the third crop . 
7he plots at ~rice f ollowed aomevhat t he s ame order of 
r eaxJonao ae did t hoee at s'etereboro . 
The r coponee of yield to t he eeTer&l trea t ertte at all 
locations may be aummo.rized aa follows 'l'he tota l yield of 
COMP r able plots treat ed with liquid phosphoric acid w ne ver 
eater and often lees than thoee plote tre~ted Yi th treble 
auper phoaph te. Broadcaat trebl e auperphoephate induced a 
greater tota l yield than did dri lled or t he 11 uid form or 
fert 111 zer . 
On those plots which shoved a reapone e to the fora of 
fertilizer, the dry form alvay a gave a higher percent of 
phosphor us 1n the plant t han did t he li quid (table 3) . h ere 
vae alao a eat er phoa~horua percentage in the alf~lfa crown 
on the plots reoeiving the higheet r ate of fertilizer . 
t Petaraboro the phoaphorua content of alfalfa vaa 
higber on thoae plote which were drilled than on those whi ch 
were bro ad.c t . The analysis of the plant mat erial produced 
at P ington indicated that the phoephorua content vaa the 
highest on those ~lote which received broadoae t fertilizer, 
lowest on those whi oh reoeived phoephoric aoid• &nd i n t er-
mediate on those which r eceived drilled fertiliser. There 
vare no differences attributed to method of fertilizer applica-
tion, in the phoe phorue oontent of the plant material produced 
at Price . 
The total phosphorus upt e for all looatione waa greateet 
on those plots whi ch w re broadcaat . Th . e met hod of application 
- 20-
Table 3 . The influence of phos boric aci d and treble eu~r­
phoe{ilate on thetl phoephoru content of fi ol a own 
a lfalfa - 1947* , 
,U,.o. ~ ' 
Met hod of application and r o.te of P205 per acre 
Loca tion Brc!ldoae t 
and Cl'Cp Pounds 1'1?,05 
86 258 
F&rlllington 
Second . 288 . 286 
Third . 280 . 288 
ean . 284 . 287 
.t'rice 
Firat .149 . 167 
Second . 216 . 213 
Mean .182 .190 
? eteraboro 
Firat . 218 . 211 
Second . 174 .17!5 
Third . 138 .1!59 
ean .177 .182 
.l?eteraboro 
i'iret .166 .102 
(1948 ) 
Mean difference neceaaar 
Drilled Li ouid---· 
l'ounda .t'~0!5 l'ounda 2~0 !5 
86 2!58 86 258 
. 271 . 285 . 270 . 271 
. 2!53 . 26!5 . 261 . 238 
. 263 . 2'75 . 265 . 250 
.143 .163 .162 . 183 
. 205 . 213 . 219 . 220 
.174 .188 .191 . 201 
. 215 . 228 . 200 . 217 
.191 . 191 . 1'72 . 184 
.177 . 204 . 137 .150 
.104 . 208 . 170 .187 
.160 .157 .169 .176 
for ai Y en ifi cancea . 05 
F r mington 
.Prioe 
· eteraboro 
etaraboro 
(1947 l (1048 
n . e . 
. 018 
. 017 
. 01'7 
Control 
. 253 
. 25 
. 25~ 
. U7 
.189 
.168 
.150 
.118 
.1 6 
.130 
. 138 
. 01 
n . e . 
. 025 I ,~ 
. 0~4 'r 
. 026 \ 
*The phoaphorua cont ent ia expreae 4 ae pe rcent phosphorus and 
ia an &Tar ge of three replioatione a t eaoh location. 
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Analysis or var! ano~ tor ea ch location in t able 3. 
Source 
Treatmonte 
Re pli oet 1 one 
TrOT ( a ) 
C:rope 
Crope x treatment 
ror (b) 
Total 
Sou roe 
Treat nte 
ReiJlioationa 
Error (a) 
Cropt~ 
Crope x treatment 
ror (b) 
Total 
Souroe 
Trea t nte 
Repli cati ona 
ror (a) 
Crop• 
Crope x tre tment 
or (b) 
Tot 
Souroe 
Trea t nte 
epl1 cations 
ror 
To t a l 
F&rm1ngt0n il2i2l 
Degrees or i?reedo .ean .;quare 
e 
6 . 001102 
2 . 00015 
12 . 00058S 
1 
e 
13 
41 
!:.t.W UWl 
eea or Freedom 
6 
2 
12 
l 
6 
13 
40 
et ertbo:t2 i.l2ill 
. OOl5llU 
. ooo 05 
. 000110 
. 00044 
• ean SQuare 
. 000770* 
. 000739 
. 000205 . 
. 028184*" 
. 000170 
. OOM27 
. 001084 
Degrees or ~eedom ean Square 
6 . 005 59** 
2 . 000287 
12 . 000276 ' 
2 . 012886** 
12 . 000435 
28 . 000308 
62 . 001220 
etereboro (1948 ) 
Degrees or B'reedom ~ ean S uare 
6 . 001047** 
2 . 000006 
12 . 000088 
20 . 000376 
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gave a gre t er upt ake or an uptake equ to t he other methode 
of applica tion on all eoile. There was very little difference 
between t he drilled treble euperphoephate and the liquid form 
of fertilizer ae f r ae total up t ake was concerned. 
tuu 
The perenni pasture at North ogan was treated with 
nitrogen fertilizer, and mixed fertilizer as well ae the 
fertilizer containing pbosphorue . The treat mente and yield 
e given in t able 4 . The treble sup r phoephate induced greater 
yields for t he three cropa (total and aleo each crop individual-
ly) than equivalent amounte ot phoephoric acid . This wae aleo 
true vnen a nitrogen fertilizer wae added to each form of 
phoephate f ertilizer . 
There were no meaeureable difference• ae ind1oat d by the 
response in plant growth among the mixed fertilizers in the 
li quid or the dry form. 
The phoephorue content of the plant materi from the 
severa l plote did not differ materially . except t hat there wae 
a grea ter percentase of phoephorue 1n t he plant aa the eeaaon 
progres ed (table 5) . It ehould be noted aleo that the second 
crop yielded the largest amount of for86e and the third crop 
the least . 
Susar beet 
Fertilizer treat m&nt had no effeot on the yiel d of tope and 
roots in the expor1m~nt with eugar beets (t&ble 6). In general . 
the for m of fertilizer , li qui d or dry, had no effect on the 
table 4 . of l iquid and dry fertilizere on t he 
forage on t he pasture o~ orth 
Treat 
1 . 
2 . 
? . 
a. 
10 . 
Contro l 
niUlll Bi trate 
200 lba . per acre 0/, ) 
r eble superphosphate p, 
200 lbe . per acre ' 
hoe phor1c a cid. p.r 
16~ 1be . per acre 
T:Natrmeu t •o . 2 N1 + P. p S I 
TMahnent Ye . e Nr+ p.., 
~·He . + 
Liquid fertilizer 
16- 8- 4 12 al . / acre 
Dry f ertilizer 
uiT. Be . 7 
Li quid fertilizer 
10· 10- 5 12 al . / aore 
Dry fertiliaer 
XquiY . to Jlo . o 
L. • D. . 08 
. 01 
. 60 
1 . 0? 
. 78 
. !5!5 
1 . 05 
. 7!5 
. 85 
. 7 0 
*AYer e of three rep11cationa . 
1 . 14 
1 . 06 
. a? 
1 . 29 
1 . 22 
. 99 
1 . 08 
1..05 
. 98 
oJ 
alyeie ot Var1 anoe 
Source 
Treat men t 
Replicati on 
rror ( a ) 
Crope 
Crop x treatment 
rror (b) 
Total. 
Degrees of Fr eedom 
9 
2 
18 
2 
18 
40 
89 
ean Square 
. ~444** 
. 04859 
. 05220 
4 . 2038** 
.14690** 
. 05139 
. 193?3 
. !58 . ? 2 
. 5? . 93 
. !55 .so 
. !56 . 66 
. 5? 1.11 
. 52 . 93 
. 56 . ?? 
. 56 . 83 
. 64 . eo 
. 60 . ?4 
. 15 
. 20 
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T&ble 5, The i nfluence of 11qui and dry fertilizers on the 
phosphor us content ot , dry pasture for age at North 
Logan - 194 7 
Treatment IA<rerage* percent ,~>hoe phorua 
llat orop 1 2nd crop 1 ~rd oro .P I >1Le&n 
1. Control . 259 . 252 . ~93 . 268 
2. ~ onium Nitr ate . 245 . 272 . 330 . 271 
200 lbe, per acre 
3. Treble superphosphate . 268 .298 . 266 . 277 
200 lba . per acre 
4 . .Phosphor 1 c aci cl . 269 . 286 . 313 . 290 
165 lbe . per acre 
5. Treatment Bo . 2 . 248 . 276 . 299 . 276 
plua fo . 3 
6 . Treatment No . 2 . 258 . 260 . 291 . 270 
plus Bo. 4 
7 . Li quid fertilizer . 260 . 256 . 297 l . 271 
15-8- 4 12 a l . /aore 
8 . Dry terti li zer . 242 . 2. 8 . 297 . 260 
Equiv. to No . 7 
9 , Liquid fertilizer . 239 
. 272 1 . 328 . ~80 10-10- 5 12 gal . / aore 
10 . Dry fertilizer . 246 . 272 .307 . 275 
• quiv , to No , 9 
*Average of three repUoatiol'la . T.here ~o~aa no atat1st1eal 
diff'erenoe between treatments , 
Source 
Treatment 
Replication 
Error (a) 
Orop• 
Crop x treQtment 
ror (b) 
Total 
Analyeia of Var 1ence 
Degrees of Freedom 
9 
2 
18 
2 
18 
40 
89 
•ean quare 
. 000819 
. 000954 
. 0002173 
. 01806:?-*' 
. 0008415 
. 000553 
, 00133 
Table 6 . Tho effect of type of fertilizer d me t hod of a ~li­
ca ti:on on sugar beets a t Garl nd '~ 
llo·ert i li zer and met hod r hoaphorua Tone per To per 
of applicati on* in petiole acre o~ acre of 
(percent) green topa sugar beets 
ll•PPli cater 
1 . hoaphori c acid . 083 16 30 
( 165 1 be ./acre) 
2 . .l!b.oaphoric acid .104 15 31 
(4 5 lbe . /aore) 
3 . i qu i d 10- 10-5 . 082 15 27 
(15 1 1./aore) 
Drill ed 
4 . Treble aup r phoap te .105 16 7 
(200 lba . / ore) 
5. Treble aup phosphat .140 17 33 
6 . 
(ee lba ./a ore) 
. 109 18 28 ~ • 4 plua potassium 
onloride (100 lba . / A.) 
7. o . 6 p1ua ruiner . 092 18 "0 
ele nta 
Irri a t i on water 
l:l . l'boephor i c a c i d 
(165 lba./aore) 
. 104 15 30 
9 . hoaphor ie acid .147 16 3~ 
(495 lbe . / a cre) 
1<l Li quid 10- l -5 . 060 15 27 
(US gill ./a cre) 
U. Control . 076 16 29 
L . :3 . D. . 05 . 033 {V., "'· >. 
. 01 . 044 
~Ammonium nitrate waa applied a t t he r ate of 200 1ba . per 
acre to all plote not recei ving nitrog en t~m a liquid 
source . 
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pboephorue content of the leaf pe tiole. Che~c 1 com~oaiti on 
of sugar be t petioles w e similar for all high a~~lio ation 
r t ea of treble euperphoephate and liquid phosphoric a cid in 
irrigation W•ter . noth me thode Of ph089h&te application gave 
a eater phosphorus content t han all other trea t ments includ-
ing t he high r ate of phoa~hor1c acid in the irr igation water . 
Both me thode of phosphate appli cation resulted in a gr e t er 
phos phorus cont ent or l eal petiolee t han all other tre t m nte 
including the high r a te of pbo phoric acid applied by t he 
appli cator. The phosphorus content of the l eaf pe t i ole t ak en 
from beets on the upper pu.rt of the lo.,..er pnrt of t he plots 't(a8 
t he same where t he phos phoric acid wae ap~lied in the irrigation 
water . 
Greenhous e Experim nte 
The yielde of the t omato and alfalfa crops grown in t he 
greenhous e r esponded similarly . The application of phoephorue 
to the soils resulted i n a def inite r eeponae in the growth ot 
the planta , The response waa greater for the tomatoe crop. 
The plants growing in tho ao:U not receiving _pboe _phorue could 
eae1ly be det ected by phoaphorua deficiency eympt~ne . The 
heavier r ate of application of fertilizer consistently gu.ve the 
largest plant yield . 
In the greenhouse experiments, there .... ae no discernible 
effect due to diluting the phosphoric acid . The treble euper-
ph oaphate ixed with t he soil gave a lower yield than e~uiva­
lent amounts of li uid phosphor i c acid . This effect w 
especially true with the eterabcro soil (eee t able ?). 
Table 7. The effect of dilution or co eroial pboeph rio 
a oid on ite • alue a. a fert i lizer in pot ex~eri ­
menta 
Alfalfa. Crop-* 
Conoeotrated 86 1:5 , 8 16 . 1 12 . 9 16. 4 14.8 
258 16 . 9 16 . 8 13 . 8 18. 8 16 . 6 
1 inch 86 15. 2 15. 5 12 . 2 17 . 5 10. 1 
258 17 . 9 18. 0 u .s 21 . 5 18. 0 
3-5 inchee 86 16.3 16. ? 11 . 9 15. 2 15 . 0 
258 17 . 1 15. 0 16 . 2 19 . 6 16 . 7 
Treble eupe r - 86 15. 4 16. 0 16 . 3 14 . 8 15 . 4 
phosphate (dry) 268 17 . 7 16 . 8 1:5. 5 15 . 9 16 . 0 
Control 17. 1 15 . 9 1 . 6 9 , 8 13 . 9 
• dit'ferenos nece ea.ry for elgnifi oanoea .05 1 . 9 
. 01 . G 
Tomatoe Crop* 
Con oentrat ed 86 5.1 4 , 9 6 . 5 5 . 4 5. 5 
258 6 . 2 5 . 4 5. 8 5 . 8 6 . 1 
1 i nch 86 4 . 5 3 . ? 5 . 7 6 . 0 4 . 8 
268 5 .4 4 . :5 5 . 8 ? . 7 5 . 8 
2 -3 inohee 86 5. 4. 3 . 3 7 . 4 6 . 0 5 . 5 
258 5 . 8 4 . 2 5 . 6 6 . 9 5 . 6 
- 5 inches 86 4 . 5 3 . 0 6 . 0 4 . 4 4 . 6 
258 4 . 5 5 . 9 9 . 6 5, 8 6 . ? 
r eble euper- 86 4 . 3 4 . 4 ? . 8 2 . 9 4 . 9 
pho phAte (d 25 4 . 6 5 . 0 &. G 4 . 4 5 , 1 
Contr;~l 2 . 4 l .. :t . 1 1 . ~ 1 . 8 
Mean d1 f erenoe neceeea.r r tor ei nif'io noe1 . 05 1 . 0 
. 01 1 . 3 
*Yield or dr y ~1ant mat rial expressed r pot . 
\ 
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J'-11 l y s l; Of V 'lr1a!1 06 f or ta.'b l e '1. 
Source ean Squ e 
Soil ~2 . 2&** 
epl1 ca t1 ona 2 181 .70 
i:rror ( a) 6 2 . 978 
Tr t me"lt e 10 18. 481"* 
ate 1 86 . 18-
Method 4 8 . 30 
Rate x method 4 4 . :5:58 
P 0!1 T B . check 1 IS6 . 9-
Treatmen t x eo11e 30 8 . 43 
ate ~ <& . :n 
Methol! 12 6.1!18 
ate x met hod 12 4 . 12 
:;>0!1 TB o check :5 :58 . 88 * 
Error ('b) 80 6 . 615 
To t al 131 10 . 88 
!2malll. .2!n 
.. ource Degrees of ireedom 1 e "" ttuare 
oil a 3 18. 91* 
Repl1ca t ions 2 10 . 59 
rro:r (a) 6 2 . 94 
Treat nte 10 19. 73-
Rate 1 1 ~ .1~2*" 
Met hod 4 2 . 59 
Rate x 111ethod 4 ~ . Q9* 
P20 !I Til . check 1 147 . 60** 
Treat lt!nt x sa lle 30 3. 00&** 
a t e 3 :5.75 
Method 1 .. 4 . :51•* 
Rat e x thod 1~ 1 .76 
p 05 .... . che ck 3 1 . 88 
rror (b) 80 1.472 
Total 131 3 . 93 
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Dis cues ion 
li'ield erimente 
Phoephate fertilizer• ~~lied in conoentra t d banda beneath 
the soil eurface are generally conaidered to give bettex· ree.;>onae 
than those applied to the eoil aur!ace . coording to the alfalf 
field experiment• reported in thie paper band ap licat one vere 
neTer better than, although in acme instances they did qual, 
broado t appl1cat1one . The a.dTant e of the broadcut fert-
i li zer ie p rticularly mar ked in t h !iret crop of t he year . 
The crop reeponeee to the several tr atmente eay be inter-
preted ae follove . Root inJury due to the meohanioe of drilling 
"set back" the grovth ot the plante on the drilled plote . hie 
reeulted in a smal ler yield in the !iret crop . L ter in the 
ye thi e eet back waa overcome, and the yield of the drilled 
plote equalled the yield of those plote which ver bro adcast . 
Such ae interpretati on may account for a portion, but not all , 
of the difference• obtained in yield by the two met hode of 
appli cat1 on. 
Tbe plots treated with li quid phosphoric acid very often 
aTe y ields which were s maller than thoaa obtained by the uee 
of treble superphoephate . There vaa vieible evidence that high 
rate of liquid phoephort c a cid slightly •burned• eome ot the 
alfalfa ~own on the plote eo treated at ¥rice . Eut the decrease 
in yield, due to the eli ht burnin , v~uld have Tery little 
effect on total production. It ie, therefore, concluded that 
the liquid phosphoric acid ie no better than treble super-
phosphate in t his e.xperi .ent (and usually not a.e good). 
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The results obtained on t he perennial ~aatur experiment 
indica t es that the broadoaot treble superph ;sphate ia s perior 
to phosphoric acid . The treble superphosphate r esulted in a 
great er yield but t here waa very little difference in the 
phosphorus content of the forage. ere waa no uoh advantage 
of tho dry form of mixed ferti lizer in ccmpari on with the 
li 4uid tor • lthough the aY.per1ment with mixed fertilizer 
ia limited , it is evident th t the liquid for do a not have 
the advantage tbRt some theories i mpl y . 
One of the ajor factors against the application of liquid 
fertilizero in irri gation water is d1etribut1on of the water 
bearina fertilizers . ~en irrigation w~ter is applied to row 
crops dis tribution may not be much ot a problem. It i o 
indicated by tho phosphorus content of le petioloe in the 
eugar beet experiment t hat the li quid ie distributed through-
out the row. The in~o ation trom this one experiment ia very 
limited and is not su~fioicnt to form a eneral conclus ion. 
The yield of sug beets di d not &how a respons to the 
fertilizer ap plic tiona . 
Greenhouae perimenta 
cording to the greenhouse ·~~eriments , dilution had no 
effect on the value or phos~boric aoid . It may be point d out 
that the dilutions used in the experi ent reported in this 
paper, w re eat er than t hose uaed b.y Maolntir e and aaeooi atea 
( 8 ) . The r eater dilution npproximated dilution in an irriga-
tion stream . Regardles of dilution , t he conc~usion are in 
agreement with hoae made by the ~bove nemed authors . 
-:n-
The pboephorlc acid ap~lied to the eoil eur~ ce vae superior 
to equivalent amounts ot treble auperphoaphate mixed ~~th the 
so i l in the eenhouee experiment . It io likely tha t complete 
mixing of the treble auperphoephate with the eoil in the 90t 
inorotl.lled the unt of fixation. 
suoo ry 
Studiea were conducted during 1047 and 1948 ou t he co ar-
ti e value of oomm ro1nl phosphoria oid n fertilizer . 
There is a lack of experiment al evidence to support the 
advantasee maintained for liquid fertilizers . 
Co~ercial phoe boric acid (52 ?eroent P205) ie an inter-
med ate product in tbe anuf'aoture ot treble euperph epha.t o. 
On fielde produein~ for ge crops diluted phoephor ! o acid 
arplled to the eoil aurfa ce v e co &red to equiv ent ounta 
ot broado et and drilled treble auperphoephate. On a field 
producing sugar beets a limited atudy waa ade on tho apvlic~ 
tion or pboaphor1 c acid in •banda• and in irrigation water. 
Greenbouae experiments were conducted to determi ne the 
effect ot dilution on the value of the acid $8 a fart111zer . 
There v P. re no meaeureable effects due to the dilution of the 
phosphoric acid . 
The yield and phoephorua content of the plant teri 
produced on the field plots treated with pbos~horic acid were 
never gr a ter. d very often leea , than comparative plots 
treated with treble superpboaphate. 
-~2-
From t hese experiments 1 t ia concluded that coDDerc1al 
phosphoric acid ia no better and often inferior to treble 
eup •·r phoephate a fert ilizer . It is alao concluded. that 
dilution ot the aoid, euoh ae applying i o an irrigation stream, 
should not alter 1ts fertilizer value. 
-33-
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